Central Southeast Ohio Association
Heartland Conference
March 19, 2020

Please Read....

the attached letter for the latest information from our conference and association ministers regarding COVID 19 virus and the Heartland Conference.

How Our Churches are Spreading the Word

In light of the Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) church services have been cancelled. However many churches in the CSEOA are finding ways to worship.

Central Southeast Ohio Association's Spring Meeting has been cancelled.

CSEOA Appoints Vice–Moderator

Robert Kutschbach has been appointed Vice–Moderator of the Central Southeast Ohio Association. Robert is a member of First Congregational UCC, Columbus and is a past moderator of Ohio Conference.

Approved for Ordination

Susan Langner has been approved for ordination by CSEOA's Department of Preparation of Authorized Ministry. The date for ordination will be announced later.

An Online Gathering...

Generosity in Time of Transition

Presenter: Rev. David Long–Higgins

Monday, March 30
9:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Register
Female Clergy Lunch

Female clergy in the Ohio Conference are invited to meet monthly for lunch, fellowship, sharing of resources and support. We meet on the 4th Tuesday of each month in the Columbus area.

NOTE: The March meeting is cancelled.

-----------------------------

Calendar of Prayer

March 22, 2020
Move United Church, Columbus

March 29, 2020
First Congregational Church, Marietta

April 5, 2020
CSEOA Chaplains serving in Hospitals, Nursing Homes, the Military
Staff Contacts

Reverend Patricia E. H. Battle,
Association Pastor
Office Hours by Appointment
Email: patricia.cseoa@heartlanducc.org
Call or Text: 614–531–8240

Reverend Melodie Rezac,
Administrative Minister
Office Hours by Appointment
Email: melodie.cseoa@heartlanducc.org
Call or Text: 740–503–4803

Mary Plumley,
Association Office
Administrator/Registrar
Office Hours:
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10–2
and Wednesday 1–5
Email: mary.cseoa@heartlanducc.org
Call: 614–885–0722, ext. 5
or 800–282–0740, ext. 5

If you have news or photos to share
and/or dates you would like to add to
the calendar, please submit to
mary.cseoa@heartlanducc.org by
Monday at 5:00 p.m.
Submit photos in jpeg format.

Subscribe to the CSE Newsletter

All UCC LOGOs are Available Here